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State Board of HealthIBM IS WED L III' SPEAKSLocal News Briefs Warns Against Deadly Gas

odies are characteristic and orig-
inal and the orchestration la par-
ticularly colorufuL

The following students will b
in leading parts: Mildred Gardner
Vivian Benner, Kathleen Phelps,
Savilla Phelps. Florence Borger-so- n,

Margaret Chapin. Helen Skin-
ner, Richard Smart Willard Mos-

es, Fritz Ammann, William Mosh-e- r,

Joe King, Gwin Barham, Gor-
don Bowden, Margaret. Noun, Joy
Grieg, Leroy Rudln and Howard
Adams.

Blr WritiBS Exams Only six
teachers, the smallest number In
the past II years, appeared at
the court house yesterday to
write on the state teachers' ex-
aminations. They were Florence
Gibbsons. Minnie Beckett, Nina
Raymond. Mattio Kiethly, Avalyn
Fehlman and Jessie Mulkey. The
examinations continue for 'three
more days.

Until January 1st this ad and
$7 entitles yon to a permanent
wave at The Model Beauty Parlor.

Community Club Meets De-
spite weather conditions, aa en-
thusiastic meeting of the Marion
community club was held at the
Woodman nail there Tuesday
night, reports Joseph Benner,
who with his group of musicians,
furnished the music for the eve-
ning's entertainment. The hall
was packed. At a short business
session, the community club dis-
cussed .plans for pushing a pro-
ject to have paved the road from
Turner and through Marlon con-
necting with the road out from
Jefferson which leads to the high-
way. A delegation of folk from
Turner attended.

Present Plays at Oak Grove
The Knight Memorial church
players were at Oak Grove Tues-
day Bight to present the two ooe-a- ct

plays, "Forty Miles an Hour"
and "Squaring it With the Boss."
which the group is giving in a
number of rural centers. A 'fair
house greeted the production
Tuesday night. The ladies of the
community club prepared a sup-
per at wUich the players were
guests. Rev. H. C. Stover, pas

windows while the engine is run-
ning.

Attacks of headache and dizzi-
ness also occur in a tightly clos-
ed ear, if there be leaky joints
with a gradual leakage of carbon
monoxide gas from the exhaust.
Children are particularly suscep-
tible to this gas and on a long
trip in cold weather one should
have some rentilation in the car.

Carbon monoxide has the pow-
er of very quickly combining with
the hamoglobin of the blood,
300 times more so readily than
oxygen. .That is why it is so dis-astero-us.

It shuts off from the
Mood the needed oxygen and as-
phyxiation follows. The air of
a closed garage Is so Quickly fill-
ed with this gas one cannot es-
cape, unconsciousness and death
ensuing before any noticeable
symptoms appear, such as head-
ache, drousiness or dizziness,
symptoms which mark the pois-
oning when only minute quanti-
ties of this gas are prescent.

Recovery from exposure to car-
bon monoxide depends upon im-
mediate removal to fresh air. This
results in beginning immediately
the elimination of the gas. Oxy-
gen with a small percentage of
carbon dioxide has been found to

IESE MEN

The traveler In China learns
little about women of China, for
few of them are in evidence. Rev.
Norman K. Tully told the Salem
Zonta club in seaking to that
group yesterday noon on "Wo-
men in China." Bnt while this is
the case, the women no less than
the men are deely concerned In
the present affairs In China, and
probably to a greater extent than
they have ever before been Inter-
ested.

The three great burdens in
"home" China, Ignorance, poverty
and superstition, must be routed
before China can successfully
take her place in world affairs,
and the first remedy for this is
infusion of Christianity, Tully
said.

China. Tully pointed out, is gv-i- ng

through in a generation four
revolutions; practically 4he same
revolutions which it took our
country almost 500 years to go
through. And none of these re-
ligious, political or industrial
problems can be settled without
giving consideration to the condi-
tion of women.

Slavery, though contrary to the
law, is stilt rampant in parts of
China so far as women are con-
cerned, TuMy observed on his trip
to the Orient last summer. Some
of the "modernized" girls he saw
in the centers of population, but
tn the main woman Is still in the
background, an Instrument, not
an individual.

bfA decorated Christmas tree for
"P6 tab,e and 8Pri8 oy for

each member were arranged as a
surprise by Mrs. Winnie Petty-
john.

OPERETTI WILL

BE PRESENTED SOON

The advanced chorus class and
orchestra of the Salem high school
will present on January 17, the
fanciful operetta, "Fire Prince," a
composition of musical excellence
by Henry Hadley noted composer
and director, of New York city.
Lena Relle Tartar, head of the
music department, is directing it.

The "Fire Prince" consists of
two acts involving a mythical
story which takes place at a Span-
ish embassy, and of course has a
Spanish setting. There Is a varie-
ty of characters from royalty to
servants and the lines contain
humor and amusements. The mel- -
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BT CI DESERVES

An enthusiastic meeting of the
high school Girl Reserves was held
at the high school after school
yesterday, when plans were com-
pleted for the Christmas cheer
work of the group. Haxel McElroy,
president, gave a report on the
sectional committee meeting held
in Portland last Saturday in prep-
aration for the mld-wlnt- er confer-
ence to be held February 22 and
23 in Vancouver Wash. This
group will deliver presents gath-
ered by a number of groups fir
the tuberculosis hospital, and will
make the trip to the hospital with
the gifts next Monday afternoon.

All Girl Reserves of the city, all
Girl Scouts and all Camp Fire
Girls will unite to sing Christmas
carols next Tuesday evening, the
groups to meet on the west side
of the county court house prompt-
ly at 7 o'clock. Carols will be
sung at the hospitals and also at
one of the hotels and will be led
by Mrs. W. J. Minkiewitz.

The high school G. R's. also
laid plans for their Christmas
party to be held December 28 at
the Y. W. C. A. The group will
also take charge of the refresh-
ments at the boys' exposition to
be held at the Y. M. C. A. Decem-
ber 30 and 31, and January 1, In
which all boys of the city are elig-
ible to enter exhibits.

Les Amies
Club Will

Give Play
Not so very many weeks ago

the Les Amies clnb, composed of
industrial girls, was being formed.
And now, that club Is ready to
present to the public a one-a- ct

play and musical program, to be
held Friday night in the auditori-
um at Nelson hall, 381 Chemek-et- a,

commencing at 8:16 o'clock.
The play, "A Case of Suspen-

sion," is the lively-movin- g and
hilarious story of a group of
boarding school girls who forget
school regulations and haul some
boys In a basket up to their rooms.
That Is, they bring up boys until
tbey find In their basket one of
the professors; and that isn't
enough, the dean of the school
finds the entire group. But It all
ends happily enough. Miss Helen
Pemberton, a Willamette student,
has coached the play.

The cast, in order of appear-
ance, follows:

Kathleen, Margaret Elnfeldt;
Dorothy, Agnes Smith; Alice, "Vi-
rginia Van Vleet; Mildred Verna
Wood; Jonas, Nina Brittell; Pro-
fessor Emilius Edgerton, Delores

Obituary
Baldwin

Died, at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. L. Potter. 220
D street Wednesday morning,
Mrs. L. H. Baldwin, age 73. Wi-

dow of the late L. H. Baldwin;
survived by her daughter, Mrs.
Potter and-- , the following sons:
Richard M. of Glendale: Ben L.,
of Nampa, Idaho; Jess M.. Route
6, Salem, and Ralph J., Pendle-
ton. Remains in charge of Rig-do-n

and Son. Funeral announce-
ments later.

Conner
Mrs. Susan Catherine Conner.

88. did Mondav night at the fam
ily home, 925 North Water street.
Survived by the following chil-
dren: Orville B. Conner of Hal-se- y;

Mrs. Florence Knox, Salem;
Mrs. Alice Park, Philomath; 15
grandchildren and 24 great
grandchildren. Services at the
Rigdon mortuary Thursday at 11
o'clock. " Remains will be sent to
Philomath where concluding ser-
vices will be held Thursday at t
o'clock In the United Brethren
church with interment In the
Newton cemetery at Phltomath.

City View Cemetery
Established 103 Tel. 1200

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

I 1

Selcrest ifltmorial
Phons Tlnrfe UodtriU!)
3205 $JalU Priced

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jast ten minutes from the
heart of town
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VEacn It's
Furniture

Think of
us

Caution against running auto-
mobiles in closed garages be-

cause of the deadly carbon mon-
oxide gas resulting therefrom is
issued from the office of the state
board of health from this cause.
The bulletin on the matter fol-
lows:

With the advent of cold weath-
er comes the need of warning
against closed garages when Id-
ling an engine to heat It for the
morning exit, or tinkering with
the automobile while the engine
is running. Running an engine
for a short time in a closed garage
produces enough carbon monox-
ide to make it extremely danger-
ous. This is especially true when
the motor is cold and as a result
the combustion of the fuel is in-
complete. It Is never advisable to
run an automobile engine in a
closed garage. When it is neces-
sary to work In a room- - where
motors are running, an adequate
system of ventilation should be
installed.

Could this gas give warning of
its presence by some offensive or
even characteristic, odor the dan-
ger would be lessened. But the
gas Is odorless and colorless and
so one is defenseless against it
unless one has taken the precau
tlon to open garage doors and

Sanders; Harold Mary Stewart;
Tom,. Leila Hurst; Jack. Hallie
Kimple; and Miss Ophelia Jud-kin- s,

Niaa Brittell.
The production staff includes:

Mrs. Eric Butler, who is advisor
to the club, manager; Miss Mary
Baker, wardrobe mistress; De-lor- es

Sanders, stage manager.

FORENSIC DELEGATE

RETURNS FROM Til IP

Warren McMinnlmee, Willam-
ette univerity delegate at the na-
tional convention of Tau Kappa
Alpha, honorary forensic fratern-
ity, returned to the campus this
week after an absence of two
weeks. The convention was held at
Miami college in Ohio the first
week In December.

"Those people back there cer-
tainly knew about Willamette,"
he said, "but 1 got rather tired
of hearing the old school called

Willa-metty- .' " When asked what
had give the school such promin-
ence, McMlnnimee said that three
things in particular had contri-
buted. First was the fact that
"Who's Who" carries the names
of practically one-four- th of the
members of the faculty; second
was the attitude toward smoking
and dancing; and third was the
winning of the football champion
ship.

MilFORD WILL 60

TO THT 1
William Mumford, president of

the Willamette university students
will be delegate at the convention
of the National Student federation
of America, to be held January 1
to 4 at Palo Alto. The federation
represents colleges over the whole
nation, and fn the five years of
its existence this is the first time
a convention has been held west
of the Mississippi.

A wide variety of student pro-

blems will come np for discussion
at this convention, according to
M,umford. Among them will be
the matter of honor system, stu--

We Specialize in

Motor Reconditioning
Cars - Trucks - Tractors

G. A. Raymond Maehine
Shop

425 ( hem. Sf. Phone 8

FINEST TORIO (M QC
READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

Schaefer's

THROAT AND
LUNG BALSAM

for that cough

Relieves the soreness and
soothes the irritated mem-
branes.

ATTENTION MOKERS

Schaefer's Balsam will relieve
that tickling dy cough

Sold at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Hpeclal Store of Salem.

185 N. Commercial
Phone 107

Penslar Agency

Price 50c and $1 the bottle

BEFORE YOU SELL,

YOUR JUNK
Pboae ns foi the

Highest Gash Price

We bny and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
320 N. Commercial

PHONE 403
Saffron A Kllaa

' Landsbury Talk Music Dean
J. J. Landsbury, dean of tne
school of musle at the University
of Oregon, addressed a meeting

f the Crescendo club held yester-
day during the home room period
at the high school. Dean Lands-
bury talked on music from the vo-

cational and the professional
point of view. Pie said that the
TOcational side of music in the
public schools was one of the big-
gest fields in music, and pointed
out that few musicians are elect-
ed to the real professional fields.
He also told the flab members
that music leads to a more com-
plete living, and pointed to its use-i-

this aspect of individual devel-
opment. The club, one of the new-
est at the high school, lias 30
members now. Lena Bell Tar-
tar, head of the music depart-
ment Is the advisor.

Buy that corn fed Christmas
turkey at F. N. Woodry's Auction
Market, on Saturday 1:30 p. m.

Choir Plans Concei t The choir
of the First Presbyterian church
will give Its annual Christmas
concert at 7:30 Sunday night. The
chorus will sing "Joy to the
World" as a processional. Be-

sides the chorus numbers there
will be solos by Mrs. Krsel Mund-- ,
Inger, Mrs. James Teed. Miss
Josephine Albert, and It. D. Bar-
ton. On the organ, Professor
Frank E. Churchill will play "The
Holy Night" by Dudley Buck, and
"Christmas Bells," chimes by Le-
na re.

Opdyke Missing Lieut. M. L.
Opdyke formerly a frequent vis-
itor in Salem, has been missing
from bis home in Grants Pass
since the day after Thanksgiving,
according to word from this city.
The day he disappeared, he was
slightly injured while at work.
He has been credited with hav
ing organized the first United
Spanish war veterans ramp after
the Spanish-America- n war. He
had been employed at the state-hou- se

here during several sessions
of the legislature.

Linoleum for less. F. N. Wood-ry'r- f,

Summer street.

Itowm President Phil Bowen
was president of the
Culinary Workers' local at the
meeting held Tuesday aftrenoon.
Art Klrschner was elected vice
president. Mrs. Phil Bowen chap-
lain, William Clements Inside
guard, Ida Suthrrlin outside
guard. Installation of officers will
he held early-i- January, and at
the same time initiation of a large
class of candidates.

Special on Universal quality
waffle irons, $6.95. Eoff Electric,
Inc.

Protest I Voiced Vse of the
tatehouse for the disbarment

hearings of Attorneys Mannix and
Joseph was protested in a com-
munication of the Sheet Metal
Workers local C81, submitted to
the Salem Trades and Labor coun-
cil Tuesday night. It was not con-
curred in by the central organi-
sation. It also protested against
the drafting at public expense, of
th ee circuit Judges to hear the
cases.

Public Attention Thereill be
no auction held Christmas week.
Store open for private sales-onl- y

at F. N. Woodry's Auction Mar-

ket, Summer St. We carry a com-
plete line of Christmas gifts in-

cluding new Radios, Davenports.
Tapestries, etc.

Residents to Din The resi-
dence hall men of the Y. M. C. A.
will hold their monthly dinner to-- i

night, with entertainment appro-
priate to the Christmas season.
Gene Parr, Wendell Robinson, and
P. Benson are on the committee
making arrangements for the af-

fair.
Move From Mill City E. E.

Baldwin of Mill City has ex-

changed his 1.7 acre tract at Mill
City for the old Hoyt house and
lot at IS00 Brooks avenue here,
and has already moved to Salem.
A. C. B.)lirnntedt, local realtor,
handled the deal.

Chrlstman Trees at Palem's
Tetland, 273 State St. Phone 65G.

fieta Houor Fledge Word has
has been received by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Siegmund that their son,
Edward Siegmund, a Junior in
the school of business administra-
tion at the University of Oregon
has been pledged to Alpha Kappa
PfI. national commerce honorary
fraternity.

Any car greased, 7 Be, called for
and delivered. Burke's Service
Etation, Hollywood. Tel. 1408.

Alter Theatre The I. 0. 0. F.
lodga was granted a permit by the
city bnllding Inspector Wednesday
to alter the projection booth In
the Crand theatre at a cost of
f 600.

lUnkraptry Aked Voluntary
petition In bankruptcy has been
filed In federal court in Portland
by A. O. LindBey, local laborer.
Liabilities are listed at 9204.70
and assets none.

Solve "Christmas" with one of
our Kadlos. II. L. Stiff Furniture
Co.

- Jorgenson Seated L. B. Jor-rens- on

was heated as the meat
cutters' delegate to the Salem
Trades and Labor council at the
meeting Tuesday night.

KantA to Annear With .Santa
Claus present in person, the Sa -
)em Lions will hold their annual
Christmas celebration at the
luncheon Friday.

1930 Calendars free. Homer H.
Smith Ins. Ag'cy. Over Miller's.

Leaving for Dnlnth Stella
M. Beck, 125 North 21st street,
will leave this morning for Du-t- h,

Minn.

Get your Eveready Prestone xe

at Capital" Motors Co.,
jne. J5Q N. High street. ' '.'''

Mrs. Runt to Frlneville Cora
V. Han t. 1785 Center street, will
leave today for a visit In Prlae--

tiitn: eastern" Oireion: r-

leaving for Alaska Mrs. W.
L. Brewington and nephew, Ar-
thur Spicer, will leave .today for
their home in Anchorage, Alaska.
They have spent the last two
months in Oregon and California,
and much of the time In Salem.
While in this city they have been
the guests of Miss Mattie F. Be-att- y,

692 South Capitol street.
Buy that Davenport and chair

or Cogswell chair, quality and
price the best. F. NY Woodry's
Auction Market, Summer street.

Club Party Tonight The Cres-
cendo club of the high school will
hold its Christmas party this ev-
ening at the home of Jeanette
Scott, a member of the group.
There are about 30 members of
this organization of music stu-
dents.

1930 Calendars free. Homer H.
Smith, Ins. agency over Miller's.

Lam met- - Returns North John
B. La miners, supervising archi-
tect for the postoffk-- depart-
ment, retik' ned to Bellingbam yes-
terday after spending several
days in Salem.

Leavinc For Booth Miss Ac
nes Norcross, geography and his-
tory teacher at Leslie Junior high
school, will leave Friday for Los
Angeles, where she will spend the
Christmas holidays.

8olve "Christmas" with one of
our Radios. H. L. Stiff Furniture
Co.

Funds Go to Army The free
will offering to be made at the
program of Christmas music at
the Y. M. C. A. Friday night will
be given to swell the Salvation
Army Christmas cheer fund.

Pianos for Rent, H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co.

Camp Fiie Girls to Meet The
senior high school Camp Fire
Girls will meet Immediately after
school today in the school gymna-
sium.

Dollar dinner every ntgnt b:50
to S at the Marlon hotel.

Leaving for Michigan Mrs.
E. J. Bettner, 1750 Oxford street,
left yesterday for Escanaba,
Mich., where she had been sum-
moned by the death of a relative.

Nkliolson in Town E. W.
Nicholson of Scotts Mills was a
business called Wednesday at the
offices of the county school sup-
erintendent.

F. N. Woodry's Store on Sum-
mer street ill be open until 9
p.m. to Christmas.

Morrison Goes South C. G
Morrlaon, highway engineer, left
yesterday on a business trip to
San Francisco.

Bosch Radio. The best in ra-
dios. Halek Electric Co.

Goodkneeht Visit! John Good-knec- ht

of the Center View dis-
trict, visited Wednesday in the
city.

McCollum to Spokane Henry
McCollum. 1090 South 15th
street, will leave today for a visit
In Spokane.

ROBERT HILL WINS

PUCE IN com
Robert Hill, sixth

grader at Garfield school, was the
center of admiration of all his
schoolmates yesterday. For Rob-
ert, word had Just been received,
won third prlxe for writing the
third best essay of any Oregon
school child In the national safety
campaign sponsored, by the high-
way educational department in
Washington, D. C. A flve'dollar
cash award and a bronze medal
goes to Robert for his essay.

Last year when the safety cam-
paign was being conducted, each
of Miss Greta Hiatt's sixth grade
pupils wrote an essay, and the
two best were submitted in the
contest. At that time, the Gar-
field school principal, teachers
and pupils were all working hard
In the local safety campaign and
won most of the local prizes for
their efforts. Robert will enter
Parrlsh junior high school at mid-
year.

Two great dally newspapers,
The Oregon Statesman and The
Portland Telegram; 60 cents per
month.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I

have impounded the following des-
cribed dog in compliance with Or-
dinance No. 1404, to-w-it: one
black and tan Dachshund dog,
long body and short legs. The
above described dog will be killed
If not redeemed by owner on or
before December 21, 1929, as pro-
vided in said ordinance.
W. 8. LOW, Street Commissioner.
December 17. 1929. D. 1-

12-2- 4

WANTED
HAV EURO

C also buy all kinds of
Iron, , gaeks, ragi and all
metal.

Capital Junk Co.
H. 8telabock. Prop.

PIMM 898 By Um Bridge
at'

20 DISCOUNT ON

BILLFOLDS and SETS

tor of the church, is directing it?
plays. They will be given in Sa-
lem for the first time Friday, De-
cember 27. at the Knight Mem-
orial church.

Just as the cow gives It. Cooled,
bottled. Foshay Farm natural
(raw) milk. Phone 1735-J- .

Carols Attract In less than
a minute after the close of third
period classes yesterday, half the
Willamette university student
body had gathered In the hallway
and on the stairs on the second
floor of Eaton hall for a short
carol concert. Song queen Mary
Allen led the students In singing
"Adeste Fideles" and "Joy to the
World" In the five-minu- te inter-
mission between classes. Carols
will be sung again this morning
and tomorrow at 10:25.

Roberts Entertains Pupils
During the seventh period yester-
day the eight grade music pupils
of Mrs. Charles Swan at Parrlsh
Junior high school, were the
guents of Prof. T. S. Roberts it
his home. He entertained them
with several selections on the or-
gan and explained its arrange-
ment and place In the music of
the world. The children also
sang Christmas carols, accompan-
ied by Prof. Roberts.

Christmas for All Give a
piano. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

Exhibit to Be- - Made Miss
Carjptta Crowley. elementary
school supervisor, will take an ex-

hibit of the activity work being
done by pupils at the Washing-
ton school with her- - when she
leaves to attend the annual Ore-
gon State Teachers' association
meeting in Porland, December 26,
27 and 28.

Mayor Won't Sign Mayor
LIvesley announced Wednesday
that he would return to the city
recorder without his signature,
warrants drawn on the city treas-
ury in favor of Doughton and
Sherwln. local hardware firm, for
the reason that I. M. Doughton, a
member of the firm. Is also a
member of the city council.

Give the family a Frigidalre
for Christmas. Eoff Electric, Inc.

Weekly Report Given The
weekly report for communicable
diseases compiled by the state
board of health shows 13 cases
of con;. ion in Marlon county for
the week ending December 14.
Kikn vi there were tuberculosis
cases at the :tate hospital, three
were pneumonia and one each
were flu. chlckenpox and mumps.

White Turkeys for prizes.
Schindler's Dance Hall Sat.

Stovers Make Visit Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stover and daughter
Muriel of Seattle Visited In Sa-

lem Tuesday while enroute to Cal-
ifornia points. Stover formerly
owned a large ranch In the Waldo
Hill district and Is manager of a
26M)-acr- e wheat ranch in Alberta,
Canada.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

Annual Meeting The annual
Christmas Joint meeting of the
Willamette university christian
associations was held Wednesday
night In the "Y" hut. A brief
message was given by Professor
James T. Matthews, and solos
were sung by Josephine Albert
and Ronald Craven.

Mrs. Hoogerhyde Goes South
Mrs. C. Hoogerhyde, accompan-
ied by her daughter, Anabelle,
left yesterday for San Diego to
visit her son, who was recently
returned from marine service in
China, suffering a serious case of
tuberculosis.

Nickel and silver serving trays
reduced 60 per cent. Eoff Electric '
Inc.

Tea hers .Absent Miss Helen
Richards, of the high school com-
mercial department, was unable
to attend her classes yesterday,
and Mrs. Genevieve Anderson
substituted for her. Miss Mabel
KobertHon, dean of girls, has also
been absent from her classes for
the past two days.

Attend Plays Willamette
university classes In Shakespeare
and play production drove to
Portland yesterday to attend per--

! formances of "Hamlet" and "Mer- -
i
ry Wives of Windsor." The Jaunt
'a" under direction of Professor

II. E. Rahe and Dr. H. C. Kohler.
Christmas for All Give a

piano. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

Tilt j at Clinics Fifty-on- e

students were examined fa school
dental clinics held yesterday at
Johnston,- - West Woodburn and
Arbor Grove. Dr. Estill Brunk,
uenust witn the county health
demonstration, was b charge.

Boy Born to Ramps Mr. and
Mrs. R, D. Rimp of lirooks u.o
parents of an eight and three-fourt- hs

pound boy born yesterday
at the Bungalow Maternity home
here. . The boy hat been named
Vrttus Verwood.

hasten the recovery

dent government, relation of fra-
ternities to the student body and
non-fraterni- ty organizations. Un-
der the general division of athlet-
ics will come questions of ellglbll--
ity, awards and schedules. The
matters of interclass battles and
hazing are also expected to receive
attention

MUSIC PROGRAM TO

BE Gill TONIGHT

Tonight at 7:30 the Willam-
ette university glee clubs and the
university orchestra will present
a program of Christmas music in
the university- - chapel. The or-

chestra, conducted by Professor
William Wallace Graham, will
give a half-hou- r prelude to the
concert by the glee clubs.

The combined glee tlubs will
sing "Hark the Herald Angels
Sing," as a processional, and will
caTry lighted candles ns they
march. The program will include
solos by Helen Cochran, and Jo-
sephine Albert, and a --violin solo
by Iva Claire Love.

The concert is sponsored by the
glee clubs and the Shakespeare
club; no admission will be
charged.

Hollywood to
Get Brass Band

Report States
The Hollywood community 1b

to have a brass band, according
to plans outlined Wednesday. It
will be directed by L. K. Hill, for-
mer bandmaster at the state
training school for boys, who also
organised the Liberty band.

There Is no age limit anybody
living In North Salem Is eligible,
Irrespective of age or sex. The
preliminary meeting will be held
next Monday night, December 23,
at the Hollywood bakery. A ser-
ies of concerts will be planned.

PILES CURED
Wltfcoot operation r Ion f Ubm.

DR. MARSHALL
329 Ortgoa Bid.

STORE
OPEN
UNTIL

CHRISTMAS
TO 9 P. M.

F. N. Woodry's
Auction Market

and Furniture Store
1610 N. Summer

Farmers' Day

AUCTION
Every Saturday

1:30 p. m.
at the

F. N. WOODRY'S
Auction Market

Furniture and Store
1610 N. Summer St.

1 Jersey Cow, giving about
1 gal., milk per day; 8
corn fed Turkey about 14
lbs. each; All kind of fur
nlture, tools. Linoleum
Remnants, Linoleum ltugs.
Good Ranges Wool Blan-
kets, Home Canned Fruit,
Tin PalK Wash Tub, toil-
ers, and lots of other Mis-

cellaneous articles.

PUBLIC ATTENTION
There will be bo sales
Cbristmas week. If yo
have anything to sell, bring
It In on Saturday.

Cash Paid for used
. . furniture

F.N.WOODRY
Auctioneer and Furniture

Dealer

Phone 511

QUALITY
LU6GA6E -

1 70 South Commrecial Telephone 41 1

NOTHING TAKES THE

5

THIS WEEK ONLY

A $5 VALUE FOR $1
Rings are guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. Do
not compare Egyptian Diamonds with ordinary imita-
tions. They can not be told from real Diamonds. Pat

your faith in a ring that won't disappoint yon.

For Either Ladies or Gentlemen
A $5.00 Value for $1.00

A Beautiful Scarfpin, set with a 44 Facet Cut Stone
that ordinarily sells for $2.00, FREE with Each Ring

Buy Christmas Gi&to Nov
Special Attention) Gtvea Man Order

Thla la Positively, the last Time at This Price
Take Advantage of . ThJ Offer Today

466 State Street

THIS WEEK ONLY

Si
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